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Previous reports on ventricular dilation occurring after acute 
myocardial infzrction (l-4) have primarily focused on the 
hf, swdrhlu end.dirstolk votw”e (or the eotbx 
gmitp irrreud si@RcMtly (p < 0.01) from 153 * 30 till 
a, bssellw to I72 t 45 ml (at 11 days) to 220 * 63 ml (at 
10.5 mcmlbs). Twenty of36 Qatknta showed >M% lneruw 
structural changes of infarcted segments. In particular, HL- 
chins (5) and E&n (6) and their cwvorket s have described a 
txocess of regional thinning of freshly infarcted myocardial 
&nenf~ termed “infarct expansion,” which they reported 
to be a common and early postinfarction process (within 2 
#ceks) with adverse implications for survival (6). This 
concept ag~ucd with earlier reports (7.8) relating postinfarc- 
tian cardiomegaly ta poor prognosis. infarct expansion was 
observed to be a complication of tmnsmural myocardkl 
infarction. correkting poorly with experimental infarct size 
in extent (9) and pathologically related to disruption of 
normal myocardial cells, resulting in thinning and dilation in 
the necrotic zone with eventual aneurysm formation (IO). 
Recently. however, there have been reports that early 
accouol for the generalized cardiac dilatmn that sometimes 
follows irreversible i&hernia. Erlebacher et al. (1 I) found 
late dilation of noninfarcted zones in a postinfarction echo- 
cardiographic study. In their studies of experimental myo- 
cardial infarction in rots. Anversa et al. (12) reponed B 
pattern of generalized volume overload hypertrophy. Fi- 
nally, using the combined approach of angiogmphy and 
M-mode echocardiography in patients, McKay et al. (131 
observed an increase in eolocardial perimeier lengths of 
both infarcted and noninfarcted regions 2 weeks after infarc- 
tion, suggesting that pastinfarclioddilation results from both 
infarct expansion and volume overload hypcnrophy in no- 
niofarcted sewteots. 
To choracierize the time course of this global left ventri- 
cular dilation after myocardial infarction, we performed 
gated radiomtclide ventriculography in patients early (mean 
I.2 2 1.1 days), subacutely (I I 2 3 days) and late (mean IO.5 
months) after myocardiai infarction; and determined left 
ventticular end-diastolic volume by a geometric technique. 
Utilizing this approach, both the iotluence of the infarct- 
related artery and the impact of thrombolysis on postinfarc- 
tion left ventricular dilation were assessed. 
Siody groop. The study group coosirted of 36 patienis 
aged 39 to 78 years (mean 59) with acute traosmural myo- 
cardial infarction by history, electrocardiogram (ECG) and 
serum enzyme criteria (Table I). All patients underwent 
attempted corooroy thrombolysis for acute infarction after 
urgent diagnostic cardiac catheterization. Anterior myocar- 
dial infarction occurred in I7 patients od inferior infarction 
in 19. All 36 patients survived mywardial infarction and 35 
were ultimately discharged from the hospital. 
Criteriofor acceprcmce for atfempled rhrombolrsis were 
age ~78 years, coronary ischemic pain of 830 min duration, 
new ST segmettl elevations on ECG with subsequent devel- 
opment of Q waves in the involved leads and elevation of 
~erom cardiac eozyttte levels during the first 3 days of 
hosp&dizatioo. Clinical onset of myocardial infarction oc- 
curred in each patient ~7 h before presentation. Patients 
who clinically manifested persistent ischemia or major in- 
farct extensioo during their in-hospital caovalescent period 
were excluded from the study. Informed consent was ob- 
tained from each oatieol atIer exolanation of potential risks 
and advantages oE the proposed ~otervenlion.’ 
Cardiac eatbeterizatimn attd lhrombdysis. Cardiac cathe- 
terization was performed ?.t the tirnr of admissioo and, when 
acute thrombalysis was judged ioitially successful. 2 weeks 
later, before discharge. Patients were instrumented with 
right femoral vein and right femoral artery sheaths. A 7F 
thermodilution Row-directed catheter was passed to the 
pulmonary artery-pulmonary capillary wedge position. Left 
veolriculoeraohv followed bv corooxv aneioeraohv was . 
performedin the roolioe manner. - - 
In all 36 studv patients, ao ccluded or subtotally (99% 
occluded cm& artery was noted ott admission. The 
thromholylic agents used were inttwomnary streptokinase 
in 24 patients (median dose 25O.OCQ units, mean 242.W C 
27,wO. range 204,OfQ to 3tM,CW units); intravenous trepto- 
kmrlse in 2 natients (1.5 million units): intraeoronan umki- 
o?=- in 6 paiients (ot~dian dooe 750,ooO units, meanfi57.000 
+ 269,030, range 250,ooO to ! million umts): and intravenous 
tissue plasminogen activator in 4 patients (80 mg). 
The definirions of coronmy perfusion were (1s fellows: 
Grade 0, no antero&de Row occurs beyond the point of 
occlusion; Grade I. comas1 material passes the point of 
obstruction but fails to opacify the distal coronary bed; 
Grade 2. dirtal opacification ceurs. but trensit through that 
coronary bed is reduced compared with at in uninvolved 
vessels or in the involved vessel proximal to its ubstruction; 
Grede 3. arderogr& Row into the distal bed is as prompt as 
that i*. aninvolved vessels or in the same vessel maximal to 
the obstruction. Thrombalysis was judged successful ini- 
tisllv if wmulete (Grade 3) or ranial (Grade 2) repelfusion . 
twurred. Thrombolysln wasjudged unsuccessful when eon- 
trest medium passed beyond the mea of obstruction but 
faXed to opacify the distal coronary bed (Grade I), or iftherc 
we_-, complete absence of antcrograde flow beyond the 
occlusion (Grade 0). If a patient showed initial rep&u&an 
but Grade 0 or I Row as noted at the 2 week follow-up 
catheterization, thrombolysis was considered unsuccessful. 
Radkmuclide veotriculo8raphy. Radiouuclide ventriculo- 
grams were squired in all 36 patients both early (mean I.2 * 
i.l days after infarction) and subacutely (mean I I t 3 days 
etier infarction). In 25 patients an additional ate study was 
acouired at a mean interval of 10.5 months (median 3 
months, range 1.3 to 51). Each patient received an injection 
of 0.75 GBcl I20 mCil of technetium 99m-labeled autolo~ous 
red blood c&. The in vitro technique wes used fur lab&g 
(14). 
Radionuclidc studies were acquired with the patients in 
the sueinc tmsition. “sine a mobile Anew camera conmuter 
system (T&hnicarc 4lO-with an on-board VIP combuter 
system). Each Pelted cardiac blood pea! study was obtained 
t&g e slant hole collimator to obtain 30’cephalic angulstion 
in the left anterior oblique view (15.16). The exact degree of 
obliquity was individualized between 35 and 45” to optimslly 
where A = area of left ventricle end L = ieft ventricular long 
axis. 
We have recentlv evaluated this techniuuc in 32 patients 
with heart disease &l ~~nderwent contr& left v&culo- 
graphy followed immediately (on return of baseline hemc- 
dynamics) by radionuclide &giography (17). The radianu- 
elide planimetric method of left ventricular end.diastolic 
volume measurement aarced with the single &me contrast 
ventriculographic method with a standard errur of the esti- 
mate of 34 ml. Because the average nd-diastolic volume of 
the validation cohort was approximately 225 ml, a 20% 
variation (45 ml) would nwrc than embrace the standard 
error of the planimetric method. Accordingly, leti ventricu- 
lx dilation in the present study WBE defined as e 220% 
increase in absolute left rentricular end-diastolic volume. 
Absolute volume in milliliters was obtained by applying the 
regression line formula from the simultaneous nuclear con- 
t&t ventriculugraphic comparison in 32 patients with heart 
disease (17) to the present raw slenimetric data. This for- 
mula is y = 1.43~ i 14, where x-= absolute left ventricular 
end-diastolic volume and y = observed nuclear volume. For 
a given measurement, intre- and interobserver variability 
with the technique has been determined to be I8 and 28 ml, 
respectively (17). ‘The redionuclide volume analysis in the 
present study was performed without knowledge of the 
clinical details of the history. coronary anatomy rsd success 
or failure of thrombolysis in individual patie&. 
Statlrtlatl eneiysis. Analysis of variance of repeated mea- 
sures for individually blocked parametric data was used. 
Differences at the SO.05 level were considered significant. 
Results 
visualize the septum. 
The gatcd blood pool scans were ohmired using a 64 x 64 Coronary angiugraphy and thrc&olysts. Table I depicts 
pixel matrix for the full field of view (250 cm). Thirty-two patient age, sex, type af infarctian and hemodynamic values 
frames per RR interval were acquired. Minimal acquisition (left ventricular end&stolic or pulmonary capillary wedge 
time was 3 min, although most studies were acquired for 5 
pressure, or both) at initial catheterization. Outcorncs of 
min. In the let7 ventricular end-diastolic volume analysis cwonary angiography, attempted thrombolysis and serial 
(previously in use and described by us in detail [17]), a left radionuclide left ventricular end-diastolic volume deterntioa- 
ventricular wunt rate (volume) vetsus time curve WBP ob- tions we shown in Table 2. Occlusion of the left anterior 
teined using an operator-drawn fixed left ventricular egion dexending coronary artery wes diagnosed in 17 patients and 
of interest end Lomputer-generated background re& of occlusion of the right euronary artery in IS. One patient had 
interest. Backgmund was assumed to be constent both occluded grafts to the left circumflex and the right coronary 
spatially eed !emponlly. The operator identified the septal arteries. Thrombolysis was judged successful in 22 patients 
and free wall border of the ventricle from the end-diastolic end failed in 14. The incidence of successful thrombolysis 
image. The atrioventricular p&c Xl= :deZificd from the was nut s;gnificently different for paiients with occlusion of 
stroke volume image. In this planimetric or 8eome:;i; tcch- the left anterior descending coronary artery (I I of 17) versus 
nique, the surface area and long axis of the left ventricle the right coronary mtcry (II of IS). 
were measured in the modified left anterior oblique view. Left veutrictdx exd-dt~tollc volume end function. Mean 
Left vennictdar volume ws measured according to the left ventricular end-diastolic volume increased significantly 
fomlula (18): wlith time. The i I day and 10.5 month mean values, 172 * 45 
and 220 c 63 ml. resoectivelv. were both sinnificantlv 
Volume = 8Af13nL. 
increased (p < 0.01) cobpared’~ith the early &dy mean 
value of I53 ? 30 ml (Fig. I). Moreover, the greatest volume 
increase occurred late, between the second sod third stud- 
ies. These volume increases were generalized on r’x blood 
owl scan studies and were oat due to discrete anewvsm 
iomtation. Of note. heart rate declined ~ligbtly but Ggnifi- 
candy from 82 -C 16 to 71 + IO lp < 0.025) to 66 + 13 
beatslmin (p < 0.011. Subacute (I I day) and late (IO.5 month1 
hean rates were not significantly dhTerent from each other. 
although the greatest ixreaee in left ventricular end- 
diastolic volume occurred during this time period. Systolic 
blood oressure mean values were 124 ? 23. II9 -r 17 and 
122 * i5 mm Hg, respectively. for the early. II day ?nd IO.5 
month postinfarction gad blood pool studies; these valoes 
were not statistically different irom each other. 
l&r venrricular sysrolic function rx~e~xe~ serially by 
radionuclide ejection fro&m (Fig. 2) increased significantly 
from 38 -C 12% in the early study to 43 + 12% by 10.5 months 
(p < 0.05). Left ventricular dilation was thus not accompa- 
nied by decreased ejection fraction duriog the period of 
observation. Left ventricular ejection fraction was not influ- 
enced by success or failure of thrombolysis. 
Simd&canee al thrombalwis wtmme :md infaretion site. 
Throiboiysis was swxessf;l in 22 patients and unsuccessful 
in 14. In the “successfoI” group, left ventricular dilauon 
occurred. despite reperfoeion, in 7 of II patients with left 
anterior descending artery occlusion arld in 3 of I I patients 
with right coronary artery occlusion. la the group with 
unsuccessful thrombolysis, the distributions with respect o 
site ofocclusiun ad ootcoze ze:e s(milar. Three of the six 
patients with I& anterior descending artery occlusion 
showed left ventricular dilation, while two of seven patients 
with right coronary occlusion showed ventual lefl ventriw 
lar dilation; one patient with occluded left circumflex and 
right coronary bypass grafts failed to show repetfusion and 
left ventricolar dilation ensued. The lack of influence of 
success or failure of ihrombalysis on left ventricular dilation 
is shown in Figure 3. Early, I I day, and 10.5 month left 
ventricular enddiastolic vohmtes were equivalent in the 
groups with soccessfol and unsuccessfol tbmmbolysis. 
Marked lefi venrricular dilution was more likely 10 be a 
late sequel of left anterior descending artery occlusion- 
related (anterior) infarcts than of right coronary artery 
occlusion-related (inferior) ir&rcts (Fig. 4). The 10.5 month 
lefl ventricular end-diastolic volume mean for anterior in- 
farction (254 z 69 ml) was significantly greater than that for 
inferior ir&rction (194 + 44 ml, p < 0.01). 
Rtmodellng of llte Ien vcntrkle after myocardIal infarc- 
tioo. Our results sog@:st hat let? ventricular dilation after 
acute transmural myocardial infarction may be a general- 
ized. progressive process rather than an early, infarct re- 
Itied, self-limited event. When evidence for such was sought 
by mdionuclide vertriculography, it was found in a majority 
wily in some patients, late after infarction in others and was 
progressive in still others. Successful thmmbolysis per- 
formed relatively late (5 ? I h) in the course of infarction dki 
not prevent subsequent development of left ventricular 
dilation. Finally, this study found that dilation W&Y both 
more frequent and more marked after occlusion of ihc left 
anterior descending coronary artery than after right coro- 
oary artery occlusion. 
The finding that a generalized process of dilation occurs 
after acute myocardial infarction is supported by previou; 
research (I 1.19-21). Significant wall thinning and increased 
radioa at sites remote from experimental infarction leading to
clobal vcntrtcular shaoe distotiion have been described in
rats (19). In patients with anterior infarction, Wynne et al. 
(20) used a .egional radionoclidc ventricolographic tecb- 
niqne to show reduced functioo in noninfarcted zones of 
mvocardium. It. a stodv of clinical and nccroos~ lndinas in 
,!ients with leil ven&dar aneurysm @I), ~o~ancury&t~l 
regions of the left vcntriclc were shown to be dilated as well 
aatbeaocurysm itself. Similarly, Erlebacher ctal. ~Il~,using 
serial echocardiography. linked early infarct expansion to 
later dilation of noninfarcted zones in patients recovering 
from infarctmn. More recently, we (13) used combined 
catheterization and noninvasive methods to show endocar- 
dial perimeter length increases in bath infarcted and nonin- 
farcted region, of the left ventricle after acute transrnural 
myoeardial infarction. 
The progressive nnrun of left venrriculor diladon &v 
mwxordiaf in@crioa is in accord wifh clinical experience. 
Many patients may have a surprisingly benign course in the 
early weeks after infarction only to return months or even 
years later with signs and symptoms of congestive heart 
failure. A history of an intervening new irchcmic myocardial 
went is often lacking, while the chest roentgenogratn shows 
marked cardiac enlargement and pulmonary ~cttous hyper- 
tension. This phenomenon of “silent” ventricular dilation 
Figure 2. Ix” ventricular &VI ejection fraction a*er myoeardial 
infarction. abtaiaed by radionuclide ventriculography. Ejection 
*raedon increased from 38 2 I2 to 41 t 12 to 43 + 12%. rcrpec- 
lively. Asterisk indicates p < 0.05 compared with the early study. 
Fomtat as in Figure I. 
after myocardial infarction may be more ubiquitous than 
previously appreciated. The majority ofpatients in our study 
did In fact show left ventricular diiation after myocardial 
infarction, in some instances witbin 2 weeks hut in others 
only after the passage of months. This process has been 
termed remodeling of the left ventricle. It war recently 
demonstrated experimentally in rats by F’fcffcr et al. (22), 
who found that long.tcrm angiotensin-convening enzyme 
inhibition with captoptil attenuated the remodeling process 
and improved survival in these animals. 
~~ch~nisttt of dobed kn ~ei~lsr dibth dkr hh. 
tiett. Tbc mechanism of generalized ventricular dilation, or 
remodeling. after myocardial infarction is not know. Gross- 
man et al. (23) examined wall stresses and patterns of 
hvocrtroohv in the human left ventricle in rcstmnsc to 
ch&tic ~r&surc or volume overload. Drawing fmm this 
work, McKay et al. (13) postulsted that left vemricular 
remodeling after acute myocardiel ittfarction in humans 
takes place as a means of normaliting the w!l stresses of 
volume overload. The causes of volume aver:oad in wotc 
myocardial infarction may well be multipk, inc!uding de- 
pressed systolic function, impaired diastolic relaxation and 
eady mechanical expansion of the infaretcd myocardial 
segment. The final result is increased end-diastolic’wall 
stress, which presumably serves as a stimulus to scrics 
replication of sarcomercs. chamber enlargement and cecett- 
tric hypcrtrophy (23). This coneepl is supported by the work 
of Anversa et al. (I?), whose studies of rats with myocardial 
infarction indicate that the rcsponrc of surviving left ventri- 
cular myocytes is nwrc compatible with volume overload 
hypertrophy than with pressure ov:rtoad bypertropby, the 
latter characterized primarily by psrallcl replication of SW 
comercs. wall thickening and concentric hypertrophy (23). 
Additionally, Pouleur et al. (24) presented evidence that 
regional wa!l stress was increased in both infarcted areas and 
in noninfarcted zones in patients studied by cardiac caths- 
teiization. 
The limiiation of left venrricular remodeling an rvts by 
captoprii (2% roegests that altered ventricular ioadiog mai 
be importan.. Hypertension, whether absolute or relative. 
might itself oggmvate the remodeling process. Finally, al- 
though we are not aware of significant infarct extension or 
new clinical infarction in our patients, Eunher ischemm 
cannot be excluded as a cause oF progressive dilation in 
some patients. Corday et al. (25) si-?ved that focal myocar- 
dial cell necrosis is possible in segments far removed from 
coro.:ary occlusion-related seanients i? closed chest dogs. If 
a sia!l& process occurs in h&m. cell death may beboth 
spatially and temporally removed from vhe acute coronary 
occhnion, given perndssrve hemodynamic and neuro- 
humoral factors. 
fion. despite dilation of the left vetuncle. Other studies 
(2629) support the finding of maintenance or improvement 
of systolic function in the first days and months after 
myocardial infarction. a pattern not inconsistent with veo- 
Iradar dilatmn. Hyperfuoction of survning mywardial seg- 
meats ntay well account for the slight dse we observed with 
time in I& ventricular ejection f&on. These rcsohs are 
coos~steot with studies by Schelben et al. (28) and Kostuk et 
al. (29). who report incr&es in ejection fraction in bath the 
early and the late (tl month) oosiinfarcrion wriod. 
Throorbol~sis and ventricata~ lihttno, Thrtlmholysis was 
attempted ir. all 36 of our patients and succeeded in twc- 
thirds. Nevertheless. the process of left ventricular dilation 
WBS not favorably aPered by successful reperfosion at the 
relatively Iate mean time of 5 ? I h after the onset of 
symptoms. Similarly, no baeficial etiect of reperfusion was 
seeo on global lef: ventricular ejection fraction. The most 
likely cause oC this negative result was the aforementioned 
long delay between onset of symptoms and reestablishment 
of flow. Repafusion injury is a theoretical consideration 
based mainly on animal experiments (30) and not as yet of 
proved clinical importance. Stack et al. (31) reported soe- 
ceasftd thrombolysis in myowdial inlarclion to result in 
better regional function in 6s infarct-related artery territory. 
Noninfarct-related regions did not develop compensatory 
hyperfunction as a result. Thus. reperfosion may have 
differing &as on infarct-related verses noninfarct-related 
myocardium. Considering the heterogeneity of coronary 
lesions, times to reperfusion and thmmbolytic agents used in 
our study, the net effect of reperfusion may well have been 
beneficial in selected instances and neu:ral in others. Larger 
prospective trials with shorter times to reperfusion should 
clarify many of these questions. 
Left ventrtcular dilation snd anterlw infarction. A Rnal 
observation may be made regarding the influence of she of 
coronary occlusion an subsequent ventricular remodeling. 
Patients with anterior infarction due to left anterior descend- 
ing coronary occlusion were far more likely to show ventri- 
cular dilation than were patients with right coronary occlu- 
sion and inferior wall myoardial infarction. In addifion, 
these pafients had a significantly larger left ventricular 
end-diastolic vcdu~c at the late radionuclide study. This may 
have occurred because of a greater territory of myocardial 
necrosis associated with left anterior descending coronary 
occlusion. 
Liiitatiom ofthe study. Certain methodologic limitations 
and reshzints should be emphasized if Ihe aforementioned 
results are to be properly interpreted. The cineangiographic 
method of volume determination used in the nuclear vulida- 
tion cohort (17) was originally adapted for biplane ventticu- 
log?phy. The latter gives a nture faithful picture of end- 
systolic geomelry than does single plane venfriculography, 
es&ally in the uresence of wall motion abnornmhties. Our 
usi of single plane validation is of less concern in the present 
study. which deals exclusively with end-diastolic volume. 
Thebetcrmination of absolute ventricular volumes from a 
nuclear geometric method also nssumes that the prolate 
ellipsoid is a gwd model in the view shown. Finally, filling of 
the left atrium with radionuclide may resuk in overlap of the 
left ventricle and increase apparent ventricular volume. The 
use cf cephalic angulatiou with the gamma camera may 
partially overcome this source of error. Because of these 
limitations, the geomeiric radionuclide method of end- 
diastolic volume determination must be viewed &F a rather 
coarse measurement. capable of overestimaling or underes- 
timating clinically important changes in the individual pn- 
tient. 
The lack of difference in ventricoiar dilation with or 
without succeseful thmmbolysis F&O must be interpreted 
carefully. Not only was reperfusion delayed, on average, 5 h 
from symplom onset, but only four patienf: could be classi- 
fied in an early reperfusion group 54 h, clearly precluding 
any statement as to the effects of eady thrombolysis. It is 
VW vossible that earlier treatment would limit the ventri- . 
cular dilation seen after myocardial infarction. 
Condusions. This study has shown that left ventricular 
dilation may be an early, late or progressive occurrence after 
acute trammural myocardiz1 infarction. If sought by radio- 
nuclide ventriculogmphy, it will be found m a majority of 
patients after infarction. Thmmboiysis relatively late (5 2 1 
ht in the course of acute infarclion did not prevent later 
development of leR ventricular dilation. probably because of 
deluyed intervention. Ildrdion of the left ventricle after 
mytxanlial infarction was both more frequent and more 
severe after occlusion of the left anterior descending verws 
the right coronary artery. Finally, patients at greatest risk for 
such left ventticular dilation, namely, ihose with anterior 
myacardial infarction. constitute a group that is particularly 
unlikely to benefit from late repelfusion by thrombolysis. 

